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The MadrasPioneeri
GOOD RIGS, GOOD TEAMS

W. Prop.

L g ijiiwax, Prra." B. H, FniwoH, ycp-Pr- c, J. 0, Fowme, Cshr.

EASTERN

OREGON

AS LIVERY

LIVINGSTON,

Banking Co

FOHEtCN BOUGHT AMD SOLD

DRAFTS OH ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Ctpltil Stock, $50,000
Deposits, 57.aP.uuu

reek Sawm
ASHWOOD,

NOT IN TRUST
U miIi-- frmllnyorook. Joitli Lumber $11.00 per thousand at

(bill. Flutnuift uii'l finishing lumber f.'JO.OO per thousand. Other
linsinprojiorii'iij. Address uISO. II, Llvh, Mgr., Ashwood, Oregon

A. E. GROSBY
I'ttOl'IMJJTOR

STOFFICE PHARMACY
Unkt a Comp cle Line of Ptuat. Moliclncs. Cliomtiml. Household Katnedle.

IrtRUWUnu'lriM Bint l'hoto Hiijiplfcs. Country Mull Order 1 rIvo wy ismonid
Iseatiwj A drmlimle !u clmrttp, ' Bnfo delivery RimrflnteiMl. ,Your prescription
I'TIMclA NlPvfliTiIiirt Httd l'.iiif littatrkHr Uini'h 7wu1a n tut M rut nf fell h Imlil
Ijwcjlof Koilnlit. HnJU 'I'llonc. WlIQI.liflALU AJP HKTA1I.
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JAMES HURT,

FRESH CURED MEATS
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HATS AM CAPS

list voor properly

WITH
VAN TASSEL LAND GO

9

Wo have nitre buyers than wo

have )n() for Halo

ORA VAN TASSEL, Manager

Madras, Oregon

S

T. B. TUCKER
Horseshoeing and

General Blacksmilliing

WAGON AND
PLOW WORK

IM-Clas- s Wort Guaranteed

Located in the old Brooks shop
MADRAS, OREQONi

mm shoes
X-iae-

st Style
Lowest jFricee

' q3B- -

HARNESS A Full Line

Heavy Work Harness, Fancy
Driving Harness; COLLARS,
WHIPS, Halters, Etc., Etc,

B. S. LARKIN
MADRAS, ORE.

Wall
NEW STOCK-NE- W STYLES
PARLOR, INGRAIN & !

KITCHEN PAPERS

furniture!
LOUGHS BROS
MADRAS, OREGON

gSBffrewfflrT sHIii h II In 1

The Pionter given you the noma utul
county news aud keeps you in touch
with your hiinuitnllna. Rutooribo
for it. Price $1.60 per year.
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Notice To The Public t.
On and after March 1 we will discontinue
all open credit business and sell strictly for
cash or on approved security. And by giV--

ing bottom prices on all lines of goods, We
will make it an object to all our patrons and
friends to continue dealing with us.
We are forced to adopt this system as we
ar no longer able to continue the 6$ejn
credit business

J. C. & M. A. ROBINSON

GENERAL MERCHANTS
MADRAS, OREGON

IS

OREGON

aperi

STORE

O'BRIEN TAKES

HOPEFUL VIEW

Ex Beets Construction O

Deschutes Line To
Begin Soon

HEHNY'S RECOMMEN

DATION WILL DECIDE

Geriprgl fylflr-pgp- r Qf Prjpn Of Q- -

fj. Bpllevos tcclornatlon Engh

noer Will Make Favorr

able Report

Upon his return from Los Angeles,

where ho was called to confer with Mr
Harriman, General Manager O'Brien of
theO It. &2f. Co., fgavo the following
Interview to a Portland paper regarding
the Deschutes Kailrflad right-of-wa- y

diflleulties, whicit ilr. Henney, a He
clamation Service engineer, ia conuni
out from Waehfnirton. to assist in ad
jtiHlinif :

.

"Sir. Ilenncy is a reliable man," jsni'

Mr. O'Krien. "While I do not think
ho will discuss the matter as to whether
the railroad or the dam is to he par
amount. lie will undoubtedly see
if the dam is to bo dispensed with
And in this connection if cannot he
made too emphatic that this dam is not
an irrigation project out a dam lor
raising power, and as Mr. Boschke haa
pointed out, this power can be raised in
other ways.

ed,
'Portland should bo vitally intercst--

for when the Gentral Oregon line
goes through 1 believe 00 per cent of
the freight will come here. The road

present surveyed
?4Q,00u a mile,- - ittsnnexpen

siy
th

am
th

wo have at it, will
cost and

o.road that costs $25,000 a mile. I
lis figure is forced up any more freight

rates will be so hiph as to be out of the
question. That is tho situation at pres- -
cnt
ern

with the proposed Corvallis & East
and Columbia Southern roads.

confident that no matter if we build
rough tho easiest and cheapest way,

o will not get a cent of dividend for
over live years, and that wo shall do
fell to clear expenses at tho end of that

time.
"When Mr. Ilenncy conies, I shall

give him all the assistance in my pow
er, and let him have an engineer if he
wants one. Ho probably will.' for Mr
Henney knows something of what the
country is like."

Mr OrDrien then went on to state he
clieved that, tho government had hard

ly treated the company right at Wash
ington, in holding up its maps and
plans and in not giving tho attorneys n
etlnite answer one way or the other.

rue matter certainly deserved it he
considered.

Whilo Mr. O'Brien did not definitely
so state, it appeared as if ho believed
the final commencement of construction
ol tho Deschutes river road would not

e much further delayed. It was en
tirely over this question that the con
forenco had been called, and Mr Harri
man hud some ddlnlto man in miti.t

hen ho choso to assemble his lieuten
ants arounu win at Los Angeles. It is
generally believed that tho goysrnincnl
i ... 'as recognized the immense Imnortanw.
me cnirai uregon railroad would be
to the country and that the dam Uro- -
jeev imgiii Uo minimized or removed en
tirely. Tile original idoa of tho' Gov- -

eminent, it is said, was that tho lino
.ould enter the canyon at a noint 100

feet over the river and that this height
Bi.oum uo mamtuined.. With various
private water rights taken up on the
river, tho Harriman line would be ren-
dered impossible of operation, as no Hue
could possibly bo maintained at that
helghtabuvo th river.

ROAD'S FATE IH HEHNY'S HANDS

il1Ja,n"y supervising engineer of
tho United States Jtoolamntlqn Service,
U in tho city, and is wrestling with theDeschutes canyqn dam sUT and tho
Harrimnn surveys for railroad eaten-aio- n

into Central Oregon. Ho has been
hero for two days, and has devoted
practically his entire time to this knotty
and extremely Important problem.
Upon tho result of his investigations
and his recommendations to Ihu Gov-
ernment at Washington will 'depend tho
consummation or tho abandonment of

the Dotuhutrt rivor, says tho Telegram?
lutaso MMIeniiy n4vtnva tho Gov- -

bridge so mnca Up tho cm to m

tidl to tho cdiuervRtloii bf thetcueralt tjUts f ktWttoil wwm,

llnrriman will without tho elmds fit
doubt give up tho proppsitiofi and f;ck
nnAvrichtffof wav for tapping the into

rior. This would be inevitable for the
r.iHoii that to savo the dam eito at that
nrtint tho railroad would hftVO to bo

driven 100 feet above the river, and for
t onnatrlprnliln nflrt of tilO distanCO it
would mean tho hewing of a yadhed
out of solid basaltic cliffs. Tins would
miinilnn expenditure three Or four-

times tho estimated cost of $4,GO0,0GO.

Tint should Mnllenny decide tliat
the present location can be relinquialied
and new filings made nt some point
nearer the head waters of the Deschutes
it will bo possible for the Harriman line
into Central Oregon to ,be gotten under
way within a comparatively short time.

It is stated that Reclamation Engincel
Henny will make no recommendations
as to the feasibility or practicability of
the railroad, project, but will confine
hipieelf eololy to' determining bow the
Government's water rights may be con
served, whether the reclamation work
can he orosecuted alone established
lines witii or without the Sherare bridg
dam site.

Official announcement of what Mr
Ilenny'e recommendatipn will be wii

probably not be available here until he
has made his report to the departmcn
sit Washincton. It will take him a week
at least to go over the surveys, prints.
charts and qther documentary evidence
Hia decision may,bo expected any time
thereafter.

IJiirrlinan officials have announced
repeatedly that they will be ready to
begin construction within k week after
the Government has approved the rail
road maps. This approval might bo
withheld some little time even after
Hennv's report has been transmitted
aud passed upon.

,1 .. t

TO INCORPORATE

TOWN OF MADRAS

A movement is. on foot to incorporate
the town of Madras, and unless unex-
pected .opposition developes, tho plan
will dotibtles be carried out without a
hitch. Three years ago an attempt was
inado to incorporate tho town, but at
that time the number of residents was
barely within the limit and the opposi
tion of a few of these was therefore Buf
iicicnt to prevent the incorporation.

At this time Madras has tho required
cumber of, residents, and to spare, and
there is no doubt a sufficient number of
signers could be secured to' a petition to
meet the requirements in that respect
The: county court has authority to in
corporate towns with a population of
150, and 10 qualified voters residing
within the territory seeking to bo incor
porated must siun the petition.

Tho matter of incorporating the town
will be brought up at the nest meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce, aud will
be thoroughly discussed, .

WILL SURVEY INDIAN ALLOTMENTS

V. G. Wierman Teturned yesterday
morning from ?orthorn Idaho, where
ha haa been employed with a surveying
party for several weeks. He left in tho
afternoon for the Warmspring reaerva
tion( where he will run out the lines for
ft number of allotments made to Indians
on the reservation. Manv of the allot
ments made in recent years on the res
ervation have never been surveyed, and
mt. weirman has been employed by
Supt. Covey to run out the lines of these..iii ...
uiiuuueuis. Avery indianman, worn
an or child on tho reservation is enti
ueu to an allotment of ICO acres, and
Eomeoi tho Indiana have secured

tunable tracts of land.

MAIL STAGE NAS ACCIDENT

very

The Prinuvillo mail stace out of Shan- -
ko upset at tho head of Cow Canvon

ItiBt Wednesday night, and a passenger
wtiosu name wub not learned was In.
jured in the accident. It was runnrtivl

ere that tho passenger had his collar.
bono broken, and was otherwisu onit
painfully injured. Tho mail was de-
layed for several hours, tho Madras mail
stagu reaching hero about noon.

lho accident occurred lust after tin.
atago started down the canvon. tlm

olnt whgro it occurred being ono of tho
orat places on the Cow Canyon grade.

SI LYE MEDAL CONTEST
A temperance recital contest will he

lield at the MpE. church Thursday even.
nKi ftplil 8, by nine of the youim beoolc

ol Madras and vicinity. Program will be
gi at 8 q'clock. The leqital will be in-

terspersed with appropriate songs. "The
contestants arej

Jennie Harprf, KtBM Cowherd. Lor,
Hill, Elsie Nonfirup, Ethel Klann. lUh
Clark, Ula Sanford, Mayes, Mba
Kidder,

Admission, adult sjc, children' 6.

5UYS SECOKD Qk

33,

Oavartport fc Stroqcl Of Prjnovllfo pu $$$$
Madras Porkorfl For Shlpr ' V

mentTo Portland

NO.

Davennorfc & Stroud of frinovillc purr .':

chased carload' of fat rwrkers in tho l - i

Madias country' last week, and Jolt vrtvw
them Friday for Portland wbcro theyl;
will sold again. The hogs vbtf$;:S
freighted out to Sbaniko, this tnotltod r;

of getting them to tho railroad having
proved more satisfactory than driving
them through. The price paid for tho
hogs was 6 cents per pound on foot, nntj-- J

.

there wero ISOliead bought with aii flgi

gregate weight of between fJ5,pQ0, suu .'

40,000 pounds. s,y--
Tliiflis the second shipment pj Jipg?"'

from Madras to Portland, tho garno firm
having bought a carload edyeral weeks,
ago, upon which they rnadp a good pfqt 1

fit. Other shipmentB wijl be m&dQt nntl 1

with a ready market for their porkerSj- -

the hog industry prpmieps to become a 1

very profitable one for the farmer5"of ?
this section. Mr. Davenport ays. tho'"

buyers of tho other carload of bogs said v

they were tho best lot of porkers tli'atr !

had been brought to Portland. j t

GOVERNOR GOSCftOVE OF
r

WASHIKGTOH IS DEAD j:
Samuel G. Cosgrove, governor of th&

State of Washington, died atthc Pasq
Kobles hot springs in California las'
Sunday morning. Ueart falfuro ivas ,
the immediate caqse at death, tyhjeh
came very suddenly and unexpectedly. .5 -

Although lie has been at, Paso' Bobles ' ','
almost continuously eince last 2fovem- - '

.

ber, taking treatment, all recept ronorts ,

from Governor Cosgrove'e bedside wero
most encouraging, and bis early reccy.
ery was confidently expected by his
family npd frjends. i ,'

The election of Governor Cosgrove lasi f-")-

Nqveraber was tho crowning ot hia life's
amtdtion to bo governor of the State of'
Washington. He won the nomination '

iu the Itepnblican primaries on second".
choice votes, no candidate having rer
ceived. a majority of the first .choice ,

votes, but Governor Cosgroye having a '

majority of the first and second choice .

votes cast in the primaries. It was duri
ng the strenuous campaign preceding

the primaries that his health broke
down, he was compelled to retire to his.
home for rest, and after his election as
Governor, to Paso Kobles. He made
tho trip from Paso Babies to Olvmpia
in January, to take the oath of office as
Governor, and returned immediately to
tne not springs.

Governor Cosgrove and his eldest son. i
Howard, visited in Madras for several
days two years ago, and arc pleasantly I

rtmtinuercu oy a number who mot.
tkt?tai at that time.

CREiN HOTEL CHANCES HANDS

The Green Hotel has changed bands
agam, w, G, Moore having boucht tho
loase held on tho property by II. Ev
Turpin, who has been conducting thai
hotel for about two months mtst. Tbo
deal alto included the sale of all the fursl
utture and equipment of tho hotel, and-Mr- .

Mooro took charge of tho nronertv
yesterday. The" hotel building bofoiigK
w vwMnianj oi iiutier, Uregon.1.

Mr. Moore, who boucht tho
tho Green Hotel, now Jios a inononolv
on the hotel business in Madras, a? he
is nmo running the Hahn Hotel.

ITEMS FROM" f:j

Scrambld For Slletr Land
For 24 long, tedious, nerve wracking

hours, scores of applicants, among
whom were a largo number of women.
kept vigilance beforo tho doors of tho
hind office in tho "Worcester building
until 9 o'clock this morning, the time
sut for receiving filings on hmdR em-
braced in tho former Siletz Indian

All day yestorday and all
night hist night the crowd moved rcst- -
ettsiy back and forth in tho corridor

When night camo some slent on tho
oor, somo leaned against tho walla.

Whilo others sat in chairs siuurMi...
few "stray hours of sleep. When tho.1

Hu.ij ojjwncu iu presented their
ppucations..
Fret! E, Naylar,

i.

J.

tt Civil- intfl nnF..fi
this" city, and Charles A. Hughes, iiMmborcruleor U Blmlji, Minn., M'JT-- "

first in line, having appeared nt tl&w;'
Portland laud offlcu yesterday irio'rnffii'' '; '

at 0 o'clock, and have been mtdnir,!.,?
careful vigil ever since. ti., :s
the head of tho lomr column nf

rnintr. nlid w.r M,L,i
the two first uuinber Itter fir.sor and lltAvixxu L rtJSKt
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